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To do work egdat to that of ;;a

Egyptian Student 
Visits A&M Cotton 
Seed Laboratory

By D. O. CRAVEY
5. MontM. S. Montassir, student of cot

ton seea oil products, was on the 
A&M campus this week visiting 
the new! cottoh seed laboratory.

A visitor to thp Linuua states, 
Montassir win return to k-gypt al
ter iinisihing his research work on 
cotton oils, rie is cniieiiy interested , 
in* tne solvent extraction oi cotton 
ons and nas ipnowea tne w^orKs 
Ot ur: warrister, tnj. r. r . msnop
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J.( By JOE HOLLIS
An itUf.oxMuxt out dviuom con-

axukxwu uu^lrvb ox eoxiw^c xxxc ift me 
auujeet ox lioW to get aiuug Witll
>wux 100iU*l»irtte. XUatijf OIOUUC-

os of the Problem Room-Mate 
- Method, of Dealing With Him

: t 7"^i'- ■. •
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.... ..axe ,i,xiwos_u in
given to. xtcsitiucu out.

from home. However, other 
set in.

dissatisfied one stated, MI 
didn’t mind the guy being stingy, 

. but when he ate celery in bed so 
nofajily that I couldn’t sleep and 
then he dropped cracker crumbs 
liberally spread with orange mar- 

" . maJade upon my bed, that was too

UllXUXfcUlX
awiji uuo iivciUkUie wxxci'o no uetp- 
JtUi milts Xu luOlll XCMtlOllSMl£>0.

; xiuiui ate is muceu a ]f
liituUtiuu. i>oiuc settled xox >c«r*

J.ttlUfh!4mu give up in ues^ai. toneii 1001I 
Uig xor tufc wouittd tncjf tolSU tOj
lumijr. me IXwKl xxouoiug ViXteC,

i

tea clLaetiy uuee seC-
iuua tu pittec you in us eiuse a re-

ItttiOiloliip.
; i i.io M^&teie as in tenueu u> ndp

Kiua ml u to 11 to^etuel n ia/ “11*11/ 
so Utttt U1CJ limy live uuuOtucr- 
eu uj i uoiii-umto uoiuvativ tiOUO-

tea. wolx Ol ail A*ttic 1U1. ixu-
f ■ if ; •

luwuy, ut • luuiuiti 01 a^vamug.

i tliuttu tdliiftS nave oecu am/toilj
XO vuuoe Stvutiiigiy
S1/110 to &VI Uj^OU tt

peaeciui pel- 
icguiai XttiU- 

pu^c. x' oi iuotcuiec aome ,/eoi/io ciic 
w—vuj auout ./tu cio uoiug tiicil 
itOwtU OlUttil-----CVcll Close acijuttlllt-
'auceo. xx oucu oe me o«t»c miu you; 
liutvje one OX tdvoc Xuiieity Uiuiviu- 
iUaxa Oiiai Ui£, your 4U1I1 ttXa tiled 
loy ttii in cans iiumor mui. 11 a 
^pocupica uoes out suxuce tuen 
.purciittbe E (Oouiorusn- yourseu.

Minpie everyuay manners will
joiten cement a peacexui me. 11, 
jlor example, you have the upper 
tmnk, use a chair to ascena. xx you 
xorget and piace your loot on your 
ioom-niatp's nose as you go up of 
Jdown, tneh immediately say ‘•Ex
cuse me/* and get olf his nose 
las soon as possible.

Deep friendships may develop 
if you encourage conversation 
along the lines of his interests. 
Don't constantly monopolize the 
conversation with subjects that 
interest you. If his preference 
runs to redheads, then allow him 
to give Ms views and opinions. 
It might prove . educational to 
both.
In all discussions allow a level

Anti-Communism 
Behind Formation 
Of Borger League
* ' . j • j . * • • _ ' |L ' I

An anti-communist league “for 
the purpose of combating any 
“for the purpose of combating any 
and all foreignisms and ideologies’’ 
was formed in Borger, Texas, ear
ly this week.

'This group is for anyone who 
is 100% American” .said W. A. 
Dickerman, organizer of this first 
chapter of the Anti-Communist 
League in Hutchins County. i

“We are for labor unions, civic 
organizations, and church organiza
tions, but we are opposed to any
one who, through ignorance ^ or 
other reasons, is against America.

“We oppose communism, or any- 
whom the communists mi^htope

Meteorol 
Draftsman 
Will Be He Sod

Examinations for MeteorolOgis 
amt latent Draftsman positi n 
have been announced by the (jl. 
Civil Service Commission. 

Meteorologist positions pay 2,i
7^4 a year ana are in the w eat ie
bureau in Wasningion, D. C.,< 
throughout tne country. A lew 
sitions in territories and posses 
sums of the United States aj^d 
foreign countries may also be
My

Age limits for both ekaminatid 
waived xor persons entitled to' yet 
eran preference, are Irom 18 
02 years.

Information a n d 'j applicutiio:

Mb 1

I m

i

blanks can be obtained from
er W. Jackson, Civil Service iiecj 
retary, who has offices in the I' 
Office Building, College SUtyorjj, 
Texas.

and Dr.; C. ivi. Liyfrian, prpimneiH | head to prevail. Don’t lose your
A met ican 
field. '}j 

a graduate of

research men in tms temper ahd use harsh langusfge. I
. know of one specific case where a; 

both the Science i student completely lost his reason- '
College in oairo, C/g.vpt and xexas ing and 'called his associate “A
univctslty, xuonta&ftir began ms- West Texas So and So.” Later, of 
siuutes xn!1 America at tne univer- 
suy oi riorida in xayio. He was

Charles Yantis, above, is sometimes 
Battalion Foreign Correspondent^ and P

; nistaken for Ivan Yantis, 
Po itical interpreter.

A ‘to ' K a;
Air Force Orders 
266 New Trainers

ipole, an' average-sized m»n would 
I f ,have to dig a ‘ “‘ —ji-tiMnnel wide enough 

, to permit the pi jssage of his body 
I thirty-seven milfis long, In a sih- 
•'iriel night. '• ! > * ''

The air force announced recen 
that an order for 266 speed] 
training planes had been placed 
with North American Aviation, 
Inc., of. Los Angeles. 'll' 

The new two-place trainer has 
several improvements over the 
North American T-6F Texan^ which 
was used widely during? and after 
the whr. •

Thd new plane has a maximum 
speed of 202 miles per hour against 
the T-6’s 205, and it can climb to 
3L650 feet as compared with the 
T-6’s ceiling of 22,000. I1 ,t 

,vThe air force also awarded a 
$7i000,000 contract to the Wright 
Aeronautical Corporation, - Wood- 
Ridge, N. Jf., for production of fR»

.... also known 
be instaliied in

■the new trainers.
The R-1820, which develops 1425 

horse-power, designated Cyclone 9 
is a postwar refinement of .the 
engines which powered the Boeing 
B-17, It will be installed in the 
Gruminan SA-16a amphibian util
ity and hospital plane.

Rare Book Describing Extinct 
Birds Acquired by Library j

J r By C. J. wbODWARD
Cushing Memorial Library has recently acquired a rare 

book, \Extnct Brds by Walter Rothschild. . j
The book, written by a Britishvoriiithologist, is number

150 of 300 copies of a limited edition, 280 copies of which 
were for sale. It was published by Hutchinson and Comr

cnainpiou xencer of me boxnnwest 
Loiixcicpce mot ytajr.

xn x»i>o i»xonu.-<sir was a mem-j 
her ox tjiie xigyptiunj uiyinpic xenc-. 
mg' team, nv" Mowpewu id rims, 
m lidii anu was among me r,gy,/- 
tian sjaiecuoii gtij'Ui) in V xjdd.j 
‘X nougn a mefiiner ot tne xu-toi 
Oiymi/ic Learn seieciiOO, ne was un- 
auie Lo Sitelld. ‘

iiiOiuasstr. is interested in the? 
work being done neve by Dr. A. L.? 
Vv aiiiote ox me xxgiicuuutai £/X- 
peiiim-nt Mauon, who uuioituceu. 
nun to me laiest types ox cottop 
seen pxocebscs and imxcmnery. | 

Xt is Montassir s, a.m to stimu
late American ana C/gypuan co
operation in Agriculture.

course, When his mind functioned? 
rationally again, he suffered ex
treme remorse. The person whom; 
he had cursed wasn’t from West 
Texas.-He should have called hint 
a “Dallas Sq and so.”

Mail ia another source of irri
tation to many. Some people j 
dislike intensely to have other 
people read their letters. If cur- 
oisuy overcomes you, and you! 
must See what the girl has 
written, go through his corres
pondence while he is out.
Don’t consistently be a mooch. 

Do not always allow your room- 
sharer to buy the cunent periodi
cals for the place. Do your sharje 
and work out an arrangement 
whereby he w ill buy “The Batman” 
one month and you the next.

If you receive favors from home,

mi;
pjrey- upon and dupe into their 
liefs—which are based on riot and 
revolution,” continued the organi- 
zfer. “We want to cooperate with 
the law enforcement agencies. Any 
action taken by us will be through 
regularly provided law enforcement 
agencies such as the F.B.I., local 
Sheriff’s office, or the police.

“We are not seeking large num
bers. We are interested in growing 
slowly and being certain tb&t «jach 
qf our members is a firm believer 
in the American way of life and 
the principles set forth j in our 
charter.”

The charter is made up of 28 
resolutions, setting forth conditions 
of membership and rales of organi
zation.

R. S.. Wheeler- is president of the. 
group. E. A. Whdtdor is vice-presi
dent, Max Greeny Secretary and 
Treasurer. The charter declares
that the organization is non-prbf 
The dues, which are not to exceThe dues, 
five dollars a year are payable in 
advance. •

KING HAAKON INSPECTS 
NORWEGIAN ARMY CAMPS

OSLO, Norway, Aug. 6 b'P \ 
.King Haakon inspected military 
camps, around Oslo yesterday in 
iconnection with mobilization man
euvers.
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ing is “the faft-19 flyihg wing is
I've ever flown.”

<ommanding general 
th Air Force, made a trial 

in the'bomber to Muroc Air 
lase in California.

ID Tl*8

be generous. One man asked fftr
another room-mate mainly becau;

t associate Would n^t 
little tidbits that wereoffer hifn

Mankind knew nothing about, the 
circulation of blood in' the human 
body until 1628 when William 
Harvey of England published proof 
of ,a continuous flow from the. 
heart through the arteries 
back through the veins. 1

pany, of lAndon, in 1907.
Included?in the book are 63 sub

jects, With- 45 colored plates and 
other illustrations.
* The hook unites in one volume 
a shorit account of those birdjs 
which have become extinct in his
torical : times—that is, within tine 
last sii or seven hundred years. 
There are added a few birds which 
still eliat,' but arc on the verge 
of extinction?

Probably the best known and 
most talked about of recently 
extinct birds is the “Dodo” (Dir| 
dus Clucullatus) which beoame 
extinct about the end of the 
17th Century (1680-1690).
The 'reasons given by the book 

for tlrt “Dodo” becoming extimit 
were that its total inability of 
flight, ithc heavy slow gait, and 
tile umr‘fearlessneas from long 
immunity from enemies, led to 
continual slaughter of the bird for 
food bv the sailors and others whio 
came to and dwelt on Mauritius. 
But the final cause of the exter
mination of this and many other 
birds In <4he Mascarene Islands 
was probably the introduction of 

igs, and also the Ceylon Mon
ey. These animals increased enor- 

mduslyi in .numbers, ran wild in the 
roods, and soon destroyed all the 
ggswid young birds , they could 
ind. -v \
The book was purchased for the 

WHdliiJe Management department 
from Nada Kramar, Washington 
book dealer, for $227,65. Later 
listings have quoted a price of 
$275.0(0 for this rare edition.

Looks Back
YORK -iXTU- Doe Parsh- 

hamesaThorse trainer 
catne out with an ip* 

novation in the sulky racing gaihe 
this apason when he equipped 
sulky I with a rear-view mirror 
he cap keep posted on what’s 
ing on behind him without ha 
be look oVer his shoulder.
-L_i----- -l------------------------ i-----

Yellow Fee Slip 
Must Be Shown 
To Enter Grove
The “yellow fee slip” ,will? 

havp> to be shown in order th^be 
admitted to The! Grove, effec-‘ 
tive immediately, jC. G. “Spike\( 
White, director of Student Ac-'p 
tivities, has announced.

“The fee slips will be neces-! 
sary for admittance whether' 
the attraction is A show, bingo; 
game, or concert. All non-stu
dents will be admitted provided! 
they; bring their own chairs,?’] 
White said.

“We are having to do this 
because of the large number of; 
non-students that have been at
tending activities at The Grove' 
and depriving students of seats.] 
All these activities are financed 
by the student activity fee and*' 
therefore, they are for the bene-;
fit of the students.” 

White continued, “F‘Families of; 
students are welcome to come; 
if accompanied by the students.] 
If nqt! accompanied by him, they; 
must ihave his yellow fee slip; 

jbhiwit|i them for identification.” :
T

Graduates Needed 
In Appliance Sales

There];is a great demand fpr 
college men, both undergraduates 
and graduates in the field of home 
anpliances, Jason Hurley, presi
dent of Thor Corporation says.

With the return of the buyer’s 
market, the major appliance indus
try is looking to the nation’s cani- 
puse,s for young men who will car
ry out the sales of various articles 
from electric irons to dishwashers.

The Thor Corporation wants 10,- 
000 college men to join their deal
ers sales force.

The new crop of college grad
uates today are men of whom 85) 
per cent were war veterans, Hut- 
ley said. They are the type of men 
that mo$t organizations are look
ing for because of their serious-l 
ness and ability to learn the new] 

ays of the business from the very
attorn.

unde
ie. future is also good for the 
graduate. Today the under-? 

graduate student has a chance to 
combine his summer with invalu-l 
able saleV training under the guid
ance and help of experienced deal-] 
ers. At the\ame time the student 
cap gant sonrt spending money.
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Jones Sporting Goods 
803 S. Main Bryan

Ph. 2-2832

UPPLYA COMPLET 
I ‘ OF

Gandies — 
Confections

and

Drugs■

P
1:

Jones Pharmacy
1101 N. Main

-fi--------------
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WITH DELICIOUS
Quick lunch or betweett-rhe 
here’s an easy-fi:c, energ r 
bination: White cr bro- ’

Sandwich Spread .. . Aj' h 
ays i 

And a (1
ing of light, crisp, always ipe
Potato Chips.
favorite drink.

ally spread with tasty, delic io.fs Morti i

FRIDAY and SAT

BACON Wilson’s Certified

PICNICS 4to7lb.av.

SMOKED JOWL (Mo.
FRYERS (The very best)

STEAK Loin, Round and T-Lojne.
Grated Tima . , 37c
Libby’s Peas No. 2 can 17c
Gladiola Flour 5 lb bag 39c
Grapefruit Juice 46 oz. 16c
Prunes No. 2 can . . 19c

ipra
FRANC O AinCRIC

Spaghetti

t

ANY BRAND

Cigarettes . . . . . $L65
1 lb. can 52c

CARROlS
up ! 14 oz. l 20c

- »«■ 'r----

bunch 9C

LIMES.!]:'-----

LETTUCE
CRISCO
SUGAR

POTATOES Cal-No-l;

Use this Offer Blank to get 5 cans of Ken-L-Ration (or th« price of 
at no cost, sign your name and address. Take to Mats Soper Mar! 
we will refund the price of three cans. You may keep the
wtt* (kb eouiwiSH !
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State.

• •.to-t W • "•••«*•• ***• ...... •■4ep*toHto«

ADDRESS

r 4 - .
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n •w ... .-city,
VV 4 .

. fc
'

.means you get 2 cans 
You must be eatUitted, or 

twjo cans u| a gift. 5 cantP42c—3 free
¥]|
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